A consecutive series of 93 patients had homograft.aortic valve replacement at Green Lane Hospital over a six-month period. Except for 12 assessed at one or two months, the 85 survivors were examined at three months and the clinical degree of aortic incompetence was recorded. Thirty-four of the patients did not proceed to aortography for reasons unrelated to the state of the homograft valve. Fifty-one patients were submitted to cine aortography, using a technique designed to permit a radiological assessment of the degree of aortic incompetence and to reveal details of the anatomy of the homograft valve. Following a brief review of the surgical technique of homograft aortic valve insertion, the radiological anatomy of homograft aortic valves and the mechanism of peripheral aortic incompetence in this situation are described. A radiological method of grading aortic incompetence by cine aortography is presented and the results in the 51 patients are described. The incidence of peripheral space filling and incompetence was considerably lower in the second half of the consecutive series, apparently due to a modification of the surgical technique, namely, the addition of vertical mattress sutures beneath the valve commissures to promote closure of the potential peripheral space. In the whole series of 51 patients, 71 % had no significant aortic incompetence. In the latter half of the study after the vertical mattress sutures had been introduced, 84% had no significant incompetence. These results were from operations by a total of six surgeons. A smaller series of patients operated on by one surgeon using vertical mattress sutures was studied by the same methods. Eighteen of 19 patients (95%) had no significant incompetence. Good agreement was found between the radiological and clinical assessment of aortic incompetence, indicating that standard clinical methods can be applied to patients with homograft aortic valve incompetence.
Homograft aortic valve replacement has been the treatment of choice for severe aortic valve disease at Green Lane Hospital since 1962 (Barratt-Boyes, 1964 ). The method is also in use in other clinics in selected patients (Ross, 1966; Hoeksema, Titus, Giuliani, and Kirklin, 1966; Bigelow, Trimble, Aldridge, Bedard, Spratt, and Lansdown, 1967; Malm, Bowman, Harris, and Kowalik, 1967; Nelson, Mohri, Winterscheid, Dillard, and Merendino, 1967) .
Follow-up studies from this hospital (BarrattBoyes, 1964; Barratt-Boyes, Lowe, Cole, and Kelly, 1965; Barratt-Boyes, 1967) have been reported, including the incidence of aortic incompetence assessed clinically. Those patients who have required second homograft valve replacements for important residual or recurrent aortic incompetence have usually had cusp rupture or peripheral suture line leak, although occasionally either malposition of the leaflets or bacterial endoiThis study has been supported by a grant from the Auckland Medical Research Foundation carditis has been the cause (Barratt-Boyes, Roche, and Cole, 1968) . The mechanism of homograft valve incompetence in surviving patients with lesions of lesser severity was unknown. Although there was no reason to doubt the reliability of the clinical assessment of incompetence following homograft aortic valve replacement, a radiological assessment of a postoperative group of patients was thought to be desirable to assess the incidence of aortic incompetence by this technique, to study the anatomy of the homograft valves, and to determine the mechanism of incompetence when present.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
All available patients who had had homograft aortic valve replacement between 28 September 1966 and 25 May 1967 were reviewed postoperatively at three months or later, this time interval being chosen because of the clinical observation that an aortic diastolic murmur rarely appears after three months. The clinical grade of aortic incompetence when present 129 was recorded and a radiological study was undertaken on the following day. The chief criteria used in the clinical grading are summarized in Table I. tion in the excluded group indicated a somewhat lower incidence of incompetence in these patients than in those studied angiographically (Table III) . Eight of the excluded patients were, however, assessed at one month, and four at two months rather than three. (Fig.  la) . The second injection was recorded from a 6-in. image intensifier in lateral projection, using a little geometric enlargement so that the aortic root and left ventricular outflow tract virtually filled the cine frame (Fig. lb) . The 9-in. intensifier (RAO) view was used to assess the degree of aortic incompetence. The 6-in. intensifier (lateral) view gave more precise anatomical detail of the valve itself in another projection and had the additional advantage that there were no confusing hilar shadows overlying the aortic root. No attempt was made to pass the catheter across the homograft aortic valve, as aortic stenosis is not a problem in the early postoperative period (BarrattBoyes et al., 1965) .
RADIOLOGICAL CRITERIA The criteria used in assessing the degree of aortic incompetence radiologically are summarized in was almost eliminated from the region (usually late in the 'run' at about 6 seconds), the degree was mild (Fig. 2) . Moderate aortic incompetence was present when the left ventricular cavity outlined rapidly, but the density in the left ventricle did not equal that in the aorta until after three diastolic periods (Fig. 3 (Fig. 6a, b ). Not infrequently a slight ridge was seen in the noncoronary sinus of Valsalva, profiled in the RAO view (Fig. 7a, b) . If this ridge was large, it occasionally produced a double contour of the noncoronary sinus in the lateral view, which could have been mistaken for peripheral space filling (Fig. 8a-c more often to variation in the orientation of the long axis of the aortic root than to variation in surgical placement of the valve. The opening of the noncoronary sinus of Valsalva in one patient was somewhat narrowed, leading to less dense contrast filling of this sinus (Fig. 10) . This patient The three aortic cusps were usually in normal relative position. Renaming them according to the host sinuses of Valsalva, the left coronary cusp was highest, the noncoronary the lowest, and the right coronary cusp intermediate (Figs lb, 7a , and 8c). In three patients the right coronary cusp was at the same level as or lower than the noncoronary cusp. This was accompanied by mild aortic incompetence in one, trivial in another (Fig. 9) , and a competent valve in the third (Fig. 6a. b) In all cases the homograft cusps appeared to be normally flexible and opened fully in systole, allowing a full-width non-opaque bolus to enter the aorta (Fig. 6b) . In several patients the noncoronary cusp hinged from a point slightly central compared with normal (Figs 7a, b and 8a, b) (Fig. 12a-d (Fig. 13a-c) .
HOMOGRAFT AORTIC INCOMPETENCE
The mechanism of peripheral incom.petence was clearly seen in some patients. In diastole, contrast flowed from the sinus of Valsalva through a defect in the upper suture line (Fig. 13a) . Tlhe peripheral space was thereby filled, and through another defect in the lower suture line (Fig. 13b) contrast reached the left ventricular outflow tract (Fig. 13c) .
The presence of peripheral space filling seemed to be significant in the incidence of aortic incompetence, for every patient with visible peripheral space filling had some incompetence (Table  IV) . The degree of peripheral space filling, however, did not appear to correlate with the degree of incompetence, as this was trivial in many patients with moderate peripheral space filling. In about half the patients with incompetence and peripheral space filling, the leak appeared to pass through the peripheral space, and this was so in all three patients with moderate incompetence. In the other half, the leak appeared to be partly or wholly central (Fig. 11) . Most of these were trivial leaks, only three patients having mild aortic incompetence. Eight patients had incompetence without demonstrated peripheral space filling (Figs la, b; 4a, b; and 9) and in these the leak was considered to be central. Four had trivial leaks, presumably due to some imperfection in apposition of the cusps, three had mild incompetence, and one showed severe incompetence (Fig. 4a, b) , cusp rupture being suspected radiologically and confirmed at operation.
INCIDENCE AND DEGREE The incidence and degree of homograft incompetence revealed in the study are summarized in Table V Tables VI and VII. Of the 27 patients studied before the use of vertical mattress su.tures, only two had completely competen-t valves, though the degree of incompetence was trivial in over half the remainder. Only four patien.ts (15%) had no visible peripheral space filling.
Of the 24 patients studied after the inltroduction of vertical mattress sutures, there were far fewer with haemodynamically significant incompetence, as one-third had completely competent valves and half showed only trivial incompetence. Peripheral space filling was also absent in 14 (58%).
CLINICAL-RADIOLOGICAL CORRELATION
The comparison of the radiological and clinical assessment of the degree of homograft incompetence is summarized in Table VIII (Table II) were in no way related to the function of -the homograft aortic valve or to the symptomatic state of the patient. Clinically, the non-studied patients showed less aontic incompetence than those studied (Table III) , suggesting that the incidence of inco-mpetence in the whole group was less than that revealed by the study.
Admittedly, 12 patients not s-tudied were assessed at one or two months rather than three. The lesser incidence of incompetence in the excluded group may be related to the fact that most of these operations were performed by the two most experienced surgeons. The radiological method of gradin,g aortic incompetence by cine aortography as described in this paper is a subjective one to some degree, and there were the u3ual difficulties in assigning some patients to a category when they seemed to belong in the boundary region between two. The radiological criteria listed in Table I were evolved from the classification of Sellers, Levy, Amplatz, and Lillehei (1964) , designed for application to largefilm serial angiocardiography. We have found the method reproducible and fairly easy to apply in this group of patients in assessing an isolated valve lesion. In the presence of mitral regurgitation or left-to-right shunt from the left ventricle, underestimate of aortic incompetence could result if allowance is not made for these additional lesions. In the group presently reported, however, such problems were not encountered.
The use of the RAO projection is of some importance, as this gives the best estimate of left ventricular cavity size and shape, the unseen trans-verse diameter being closely related to that demonstrated, and the long axial diameter well ldisplayed (Greene, Carlisle, Grant, and Bunnell, 1967) . We have found lateral and LAO projections less satisfactory for the grading of aortic incompetence, because the long axial diameter is foreshortened and our criteria are less easy to apply.
With few exceptions, the cine films were of good quality and we believe the method to be more sensitive than serial film angiocardiography in revealing small degrees of regurgitation, minute amounts of contrast being visible by virtue of their motion only and usually invisible in a single frame. The 'closing whiff' described in this paper should not be considered as incompetence, and some authors have even speculated that this is a normal phenomenon (Littmann, Dean, Crowley, Gilson, and Williams, 1961 ; Criley, 1968; Fabian and Abrams, 1968) . It might be argued that any aortic root injection creates an abnormal situation, and that our method of injection, using a catheter with open end hole, might produce artefactual incompetence. However, a 'closing whiff' was seen after injection was completed in some patients when it clearly was not due to a catheter jet. It therefore seems more likely that it results from a minor disturbance of the normal mechanism of valve closure.
It must be emphasized that the trivial category is difficult to detect clinically because it is haemodynamically insignificant, and less precise radiological methods would have resulted in many of these patients being considered fully competent. The outflow tract filling was rarely dense; dense filling here was usually accompanied by at least faint or transitory outlining of the cavity below, and these patients were therefore classified as at le-ast mild (grade 2). Therefore, in assessing the operation, it is important to consider the grade 0 and 1 categories together as 'no significant aortic incompetence' if a realistic appraisal is to result.
The cine grading of mild aortic incompetence, in line with the discussion above, is probably comparable with a serial film study which reveals only outflow tract filling, as outflow tract filling of any density was usually accompanied by outlining of the left ventricular cavity, often seen only while the cine is viewed in motion.
The separation of moderate from severe incompetence seems worthwhile, for it indicates the difference between a valve that is capable of maintaining some contrast gradient between aorta and ventricle during the injection, and a valve that offers so little resistance to retrograde flow that densities are similar, even during injection of contrast above the valve. We have not observed incompetence of such severity that the ventricle is outlined more densely than the aorta (Sellers et al., 1964) . This could occur if too rapid an injection were given in early diastole in the presence of a severe leak. A rate of 20-25 ml./sec. ensures that the 40 ml. injection takes nearly two seconds, which enables the distinctions discussed above to be revealed as the injection continues during at least two dias,toles at the rates usually encountered.
Filling of the potential peripheral space appears to be of prime importance in incompetence three months after homograft aortic valve replacement. The figures show that by partially obliterating this space and dividing it into compartments with three vertical mattress sutures, the incidence of incompetence was significantly reduced. The study has revealed that most of the trivial leaks, clinically detectable or silent, were accompanied by some filling of the peripheral space though there is suspicion that only about half actually took place through the periphery. Such minute distinctions are difficult even with multiple radiological views, and it may be impossible to determine the mechanism of the incompetence in many of the patients with trivial leaks. However, when the incompetence was important (moderate or s-evere) three moniths after operation, the leak was nearly always peripheral. The only patient in this study with an important central leak was studied at five months, having suffered cusp rupture which rarely occurs within three months of operation.
It would be expected that the incidence of postoperatve incompeten_e wou'd be least in patients operated upon by the surgeon most experienced in this operation, using the most recent technique. The group analysed in this paper had been operated on by six surgeons (three senior surgeons and three trainees) and the surgical technique was modified during the period of the review. A group of 19 patients operated on by the most experienced surgeon using only the current technique, including vertical mattress sutures, was therefore analysed. Nine of these patients were included in the main series, and the remainder were studied at a later date using the same criteria (Table II) al., 1968) . Of the 51 valves used in the studied group, all had been sterilized with betapropiolactone, five had been preserved by freezedrying, and 46 in Hank's nutrient medium.
Perfectly competenit valves were more frequently seen when the preoperative diagnosis was aortic stenosis rather than dominant incompetence. Marked dilatation of the aorta and valve ring is more common in aortic incompetence than in aor,tic stenosis. Tailoring of the aortic root was introduced in December 1964 (Barratt-Boyes, 1965 ) to obtain a better fit between a large aorta and the homograft valve, as a homograft that is too small is most likely to suffer peripheral detachment and peripheral incompetence. As tailoring was used whenever necessary in the patients presently reviewed, it seems that some factor other than dilatation of the aortic root may be largely responsible. The more extensive debridement required in many patients with aortic stenosis and heavy valve calcification may promote better organic closure of the potential peripheral space in these than in the typical patient with aortic incompetence when heavy calcification is unusual.
The fact that the correlation between the clinical and the radiological assessment of the incompetence was good is of special importance and suggests that the clinical grading reported in earlier publications (Barratt-Boyes, 1964; BarrattBoyes et al., 1965; Barratt-Boyes, 1967) was reliable. Though no important discrepancies were revealed in this study, it must be mentioned that we have since encountered one case in which the left ventricle outlined faintly on cine angiography in the absence of a murmur.
With regard to the early postoperative findings, it is of interest that the clinical picture may alter in the first few weeks after surgery. Of the 51 patients studied, 29 left hospital without a diastolic murmur and eight of these (28%'/, ) had developed murmurs at three months. However, the cine films showed only trivial incompetence in seven, and mild incompetence in one. These figures support the clinical impression that important peripheral leaks are apparent before hospital discharge.
The question remains whether leaks that are trivial or mild three months postoperatively will subsequently progressively increase. Clinical follow-up to date indicates that most patients are stable after three months. Progressive aortic incompetence after this time has always been due to cusp rupture or endocarditis (in those patients requiring reoperation or coming to necropsy) and not to progressive peripheral leak. The patient illustrated in Fig. 12a-d Judson, Ardaiz, Strach, and Jennings, 1964; Herr, Starr, Pierie, Wood, and Bigelow, 1968) .
